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THE RECORDING OF A NEW ADVENTIVE SPECIES -

Amaranthus quitensis Kunth - IN THE ROMANIAN FLORA

COSTEA MIHAI

Amaranthus quitensis Kunth in Humboldt et al., Nov. Gen. Sp. 2, cd. folio:

156, 1918.

Amaranthus retroflexus subsp. quitensis (Kunth) O. Bolos & Vigo in Butli

Inst Catalana Hist. Nat. 38 : 39, 1974.

Amaranthus hybridus var. quitensis (Kunth) Covas in Darwiniana 5 : 329 -

368., 1941.

Annual plant up to 1 - 1, sm, usually erect, stem sparsely pubescent

to glabrous. Leaves rhombic-ovate. Very characteristic is the inflorescence,

terminal, large, with numerous lateral branches. Bracteoles slender, 3-4 mm,

long 11/3-1 1/2 times as long as the perigon. Female flowers with 5 tepals

about 2 mm. long narrow oblong to spathulate with the midrib continued into

the mucro. In fruit, the tepals are ± recurved (fig. 1). Male flower have a charac-

teristic pale brownish glistening sheen not observed in the related species. The

ftuit is dehiscent, shorter, than the tepals (rare as long as the perigon). The seeds

are round, 1,1 mm. in diameter, dark brown, shiny. The place where

hilum stands is like an prominence in the outline of seed (fig. 2) 2n = 34

chromosomes (14).

Fig. 1 - Female flower; bractlet; tepals variability; 8 x. Fig. 2 - The seed; 25 x
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Most n ithors consider A. quitensis to be the wild progenitor for A.

caudatus L., accepting both of them as separate species. Greuter (8, 9) deviates

from this treatment making no distinction at specific level between the weedy

taxa and the corresponding cultigens. In this respect, he is using the oldest

name, A. caudatus L. to include also A. quitensis. If in others situation such a

treatment seems to be justified, in this case is rather discutable. The difference

between the two can be emphasized thus:

la. Tepals distinctly overlapping. Terminal inflorescence teil-like pendu-
lous, reddish ofpurplish. A. caudatus.

Ib. Tepals not overlapping. Inflorescence not pendent, with many, lateral,

patent branches, green coloured. A. quitenensis

Regarding the tepal form A. quitensis is very much alike A. retroflexus L.,

B0I0S.& Vigo subordinated the first as a subspecies of the second. The

differences between the two in our opinion nevertheless sustain them

as distinct species:
la. Stem densely pubescent. The perigon longer than the fruit. Inflores-

cence usually scarcely ramified, short and dense. A retroflexus

Ib. Stem sparsely pubescent to glabrous. The perigon shorter than the fruit.

Inflorescence very ramified, large with numerous lateral branches. A. quitensis
If compare the ratio between the length of tepals and the length of the fruit,

A. quitensis is resembling the species of the A. hybridus agg. and especially A.

hybridus L. sensu Flora Europaea 2-end cd.

Besides the important difference in tepals shape between the two, some

modern cytological studies showed that the pollen viability of the A.

hybridus (2 n = 32) A. quitensis (2n = 32) hybrid is much lower than that

observed in its parents. (14) This results suggest that there is a degree of repro-

ductive isolation and consequently they are not co-specific as was suggested by
some authors. (16).

Origin and general occurence

A. quitensis is a native of South America, both in mountain of northwest

and at lower elevation in temperate south, being also present in Galapagos.

After Sauer (15, 16) it has become the commonest weed Amaranth in South

America.

In Europe is was signaled repealedlly in the last years from most of the

countries: Portugal, Acores, Isles Baléares, France, Neatherlands, Belgium and

Luxembourg, Germany, Austria, Danemark, Hungary, Greece.

Occurence in Romania

We have identified this species in some villages near the vicinity of the

Ploieşti: Puchenii Mari and Pietrosani.
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Ecology

In Romania grows as a weed especially in irrigated but rather neglected
house garden vegetable crops. We did not observe it as a ruderal it is an eutroph,
nitrophyll and termophyll species. In the climatic condition of the localities

previously mentioned it flowers and fruits the last comparatively with the
others' species of the genus. In this respect the flowering is beginning ir

August and the fruiting in the late September. This extremely high ne

for warm will constitue probabily a limitative factor in it's spreading.
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AMARANTHUS QUITENSIS KUNTH - O NOUĂ SPECIE

ADVENTIVÄ PENTRU FLORA ROMÂNIEI

Sumar

Autorul prezintă o specie adventivă necunoscută până in prezent în

flora României. Sunt prezentate caracterele distinctive care separă această

specie de speciile strâns înrudite şi se oferă unele informaţii referitoare

1a răspândirea şi ecologia ei.


